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COfllSSIO GIVES

ROADS FEW DAYS

State Body Consents Only to

Short Delay on Tariff
Hearings. .

CASES CONSIDERED VITAL

Ixx-lslo- n on Diolanre Rate Will Be
Fir-Reachi- - Chairman A itch-

iton T1I Attitude of Oregon
Organisation on Matter.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. J. Special.) On
request of reprentatlve of the rail-
roads Involved the Stato Railroad Com-miul- on

through Chairman ?. B. Altcnl-n- n

has finally consented to a abort
iHnlrnnriRent on lia final decision In
the famous distance tariff hearings to
lliim to arguments by tieneral Traf-
fic Manaa r Milr and Attorney Spen-
cer, of tlia O.-- K. N.. and win
Itsten to thm next Tuesday.

An effort to secure further time re-

sulted In fallura today and Mr. Altchl-- n

demanded argument on Tuesday.
The distance tariff cases are cont'd-ere- d

the most vital ever passed on
r-- the Railroad Commli-fo- of thi
state. The decision of the commission
la these rases wlil be far reaching and
of the utraoet Import.

Atrtfade of Bwa Tald.
Mr. Aitchtaon today gave out the

following" statement as to the altitude
of the commission at the present time:

"The ruioui casea Involving the dls
tance tariffs on the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad Navigation Company,
Southern I'arlfto Company and the Cor-iil.- li

A Eastern Kallruad Company
within Oregon, and the passenger fares
on the Corvajlis Kaatern. were final-- I
v submitted to the commission on the

JSth of December. The rates out of
Fort land. Baker and aledford are also
Involved In tita same proceed loirs.

"It is expected that all will be dis-

posed of at one lime. Tlie Oregon
rommlsslon lias pretty well agreed upon
ilia principles whirlt will fcovern It in
the decuion of these various cases, and
has worked eut some of the details of
t ie adjustment, but others remain to
be adjusted. The carriers have asked
to be heard further upon the question
of branch-lin- e rates, and will be heard
If thsy come In promptly, but the com-missi-

will not delay Its decision for
t.ieir convenience, an there has been
ample opportunity riven for a hearins
of all concerned.

"The adjustment of a distance tarlrf
on any line la a matter of Importance,
and et It la a delicate function. We
have consulted with the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the Wash-
ington commission, under the author-
ity of the Oreeon act. which specif Ical-I- v

gives u the right to consult with
th interstate commission and the rail-
road commissions of other states on
any matters relating to railroads.

(aarrtesers Have Parpsse.
"Those conferences, however, have

br-- n for the purpose of dlsrussing prin-
ciples and seeing that we each have
a full rrasp f the facta, and no at-
tempt has been mad t reach any
agreement aa to rates to be fixed In
r,n-ert- Such uction. no doubt, would
be in violation of the Federal Consti-
tution.

-- We are free to say that while we are
In arcord with the usMnKton com-m:io- ii

In many matters, we cannot
atcree with It In its policy of announc-
ing certain cities which are to be taken
as diAiritiutiiiK center!: neither as a
matter of poilcy pur of power under
nur act do we think we have such au-
thority, f'v reason of the elimination
from consideration of any attempt to
eo,ua!lro artlf trace conditions,
the problem, as we view It. Is the

of a distance tariff to be
observed aa a maximum, and which Is
t: ttrrtt trie carrier can rharire as a
reasonable rat- -. Such will be the gen-
eral outline of the order of the ire--- n

vomnil-sto- n. though, as stated. Its
hae not et all been worked

it.
"T?:e carrlera and many shippers

iirfrj that the Orecon rates be put In
at the same time as the Interstate and
YVathtnKton state rates. March 1. We
.otiM make OMr rat-- s effective earlier
than that, but whether the confusion
t 'at tnict.t trMill wo.tld make It worth
ar.ite ftr the sake of gaining & little
time. Is a tjue-llo- n we have t yet
dlennlnel.' .

MEDFORD GIRL IS FOUND?

RrTort Carrrnt That Oakland. Cal..
atlrorilir I., oil Ml Durlinff.

MrrFor.P. Or.. J-- n. J .Special.)
K vrvin another rrpori tiat Nora
iMrlir.g th i;.jnrol jclrl whdip-r""r- i

frora MfiM thrc months no.
bra found, thta tim br th polic

f Oakil.nil. t'al.. I'onntahl Htnulrr left
tontjht for thai city to tnvtiiz:it the
la. Thi 1 the ronJ time thm girl

fc tffi-- report! found, th flrt p

rt com In is from Binl. Idaho. wher
Mrs. Mirya; t Purlin-- . th mother of
th you"K woman. t now livlna;.

Mr a. larltux hA bvn Informed of
rei-rn- l rjrt nl is prr'parinaT to

ircsVr trj trip to lUKlnd upon
of fonnrm-tji- n.

It ta alo reported that 'hrn KalL
lor mar kinn of tha irt-r- k eoiony. who
I t hav dcampHl wllh
about IfDd of hia countrymn'a money,
haa Ncn locateU at CaJ and
.S carier will also vtMt this rltj and If
tb right man ba brrn apprtrhndfKl
will brtns; htm to to proe-i-utn- J

for pmltulfBii'nt.

CORVALLIS GROWING FAST

Poloffloe I5esf Ipt for Year Kndln(
Pec-rtnb- er SI Are $lt.a61.47.

CORVAI.LTS. Or, Jan. 1 iSpertaD
Receipts of tha CorvaHis posloface for
the year emttPjT recember Jt. 111.

re l.tSl.T: for the precedlns; year
they wera $1T.S42.. an Increase durlnc
the year of CJvVii. or 17 per cent.

The Increase of the p.tst quarter, over
that of lt. waa 14.1 per cent, ard the
receipts of Perember last over I'erem-e- r.

UIO, waa li.7 tier cent. s

COLD ENDS LONG MANHUNT

F 'orV(J to Mantlon Clia-- in
vll,l- - After llcrw.lt.

HiHjriA.M. Wajh . Jan. (Special.)
Ona of the longest, strangest and

moat difUcaH caaaaa altar a fugltiea
ever bedd in Chehalla Countv has
temporarily coma to a close and Dep- -

oty Sheriff Colin McKenxie haa re-

turned to civilisation after four months
packed in tha wilds In search for John
Tornow. wanted in connection with the
murder of bis two nephews, John and
Will Baoea-- . Mr. McKenxIa was driven
out of the woods by the heavy snow
In the mountains and the extrwnaly
cold weather.

The Bauer brothers wera murdered
the first of last foptember while hunt-In- s

In the woods sour their home In
the eastern part of this county. The
bodies were, buried by tha slayer and
were not found until two days after-
ward. John Tornow, an undo and hr-ml- t,

who had pa.ed the last two years
In tH woods living- alone In shacks
or wherever he happened to bex was
Immediately suspected and two porsea
formed to take up the hunt for him.

The territory he roamed Is aO ml lee
wide and extends from Puget Sound
clear to the 1'aciflc Ocean and the
task see-- ed almost endless, as It has
thus far proven to be-- McKvnxla and
his possa struck Immediately for the
Olympic Mountains near the head-
waters of the Wynooche River, where
Tmo was known to have passed
considerable 1 mL

Tna j.earch has been kept up ever
alnca with the olflcere frequently Itnd-Id- k

traces of tha fug-ltlve-
. but never

quite coining on to him. Tna hunt
will be resumed In the Spring aa soon
as the weathea- - will permit.

0REG0NALS0ANTI-H00- K

RAII.KOAU COJIMISMOX ASKS

It) I It K TO OPPOSE HIM.

Appeal Iicclares Appointtuent of
Kansas Man fo Supreme Bench

Would IVn Vnfortnnate.

8ALi:.M. Or, Jan. 3. (Special.
That the appointment of Jodsre Hook,
of IvartsaX aa a member of the ie

Court of the t'nlted Ptatea
woulibe extretneiy"unfortunate Is the
expression of tha Railroad Commission
of Oregon In a telegram aent today to
United Htates Senator Bourne.

"We have two cases In tha Supreme
Court Involving; questions passed on
by Judpe Hook adversely In 177 Fed-
eral. 4!3. says the telegram aent by
the Railroad Commission. "Same ques-
tions presented In appeals from seven
other atates and think states Involved
are entitled to appointment of JudKe
who has not passed his opinion on
these extremely Important questions.
Judge Hook's appointment, therefore,
would be very unfortunate. Please
show this to Senator Chamberlain."

Tha question aa to " Judge Hook
arose primarily here from a telegram
received from President C. F. tuples,
head of the National Association of
Ilailroad Commissioners. This tele-
gram was supplementary to the state-
ment In The Oregonlan today that tha
Nevada Commission la objecting to the
appointment of Judge Hook. In his
telegram President staples saya:

Find below copy of meaare sent by Min-

nesota Commission to President Taft with
copy of game to each of our Senators. You
are nrred to see that tha niot effective
protit is registered a'thout delay, as nom-
ination Is likely to be sent In very soon.

t'ouDsel for Minnesota rata caaa advise
that Jinlire Hook in Oklahoma case. M. K.
a T. Hallway t'nmpanv it lxva. 1T7 Fed-
eral Reporter 4t.V decided some of the most
Important questloua la the Minnesota casa
adverse te tha contention of tha state and
bis vivas aa expressed In that case are fatal
to tha state's vaaa. There are eight states
that have cases before the failed Ktatea
S'lpreme Court Involving these questions.
We Relieve that the stata Is entitled to the
sppolntrnent of a Judge who has not already
expressed an opinion on these Important
questions and therefore protect against the
appointment of Judge Hook. This Is not In
the interests of any candidate.

Also hv authority of the executive com-
mittee aa president of ina National Asocla--tlo-

I have d to tha president a
strong protest stalest the appointment of
Judits lloog. Your Commission is also
urged te act without delay by telegraphing
protest to the president. Will you do so?

George Henshaw. Commissioner of
Oklahoma, also telegraphed to the
Oregon Commission that Judge Hook
Is a dangerous man to be placed on
the I'nlted States Supreme Bench.

ROSEBURG PAPER IS SOLD

Colnnihna. Ohio, Man Secures Con-

trol of Talnrd Plant.

KOsSKBflWS. Or.. Jsn. . (Special.)
An Important bnslneea deal waa

closed here last week, when the Even-
ing and Twice-a-Wre- k News, for tha
past six years owned and edited by
R. YV. Bates, was sold to Carl P. Hhoo-ruakr- r.

recently of Columbus. Ohio. The
purchaser has assumed possession of
the plant.

Mr. Shoemaker la a practical business
man of many years" experience, along
commercial tinea. He . is said to be
a strong and capable writer, and In his
Introductory announcement says he will
advocate all matters consistent with
the advancement and continued pros-
perity of Kosehurg. Douglas County
and the Vmpqua Valley. Mr. thoe-niak- er

contemplates a number of sub-
stantial Improvements. Including the
Installation of additional labor-savin- g

machinery and a more capable ntwa
srvlre.

In his final edltortat. Mr. Pates con-

cludes with the statement that 23 years
of activo newspaper life la sufttc!-o- t.

Although unable to announce his fu-

ture plans. Mr. Hates says he will re-
main In Roseburg. The Twice-a-Wee- k

News was established In the year 1MSS

and since that time has played an Im-

portant part In tne development of
Roseburg and Oouglaa County.

NEWBERG GRANTS RIGHTS

Orepon Klectrk? and Southern Pa

cific Get Track on Mrst Street.

NEvTBTRO. Or.. Jan. . (Fnex-lal.- )

After several weeks contest between
the corporations, the City Council at
aa Important meeting tonight granted
t th Southern Pacific and the Oregon
Klertrlc the right to lay one track
each on First street. The Southern
I'V'inc had asked to lsy a double track
on this entrance to the town.

The Itcht the Hill and Ilar-rlmi- n

roads here has been watched
with unnnu.il Interest and not till last
week, when a big mass meeting waa
held, was It definitely known bow tha
people felt.

At the meeting; today tha Hin line
was represented by President Carl R.
Gray and Engineer Vickersham. and
trte Southern Pacific by Superintend-
ent Campbell .and others.

RENT HIGH-GRAD- E PIANO $3
Chlckerlng, Kranjch Bach, Stein-wa- y.

H per month rents new pianos.
Kobler. Weber and other good makes.
Rent can apply on purchase price.
Kohlrr Chaav. 37a Washington St.

I.and Sells Hitch.
HI SI'M. Wah.. Jan. 3. fSpeclal.)

Tha ol,l Cameron sclicolhouse property,
four mllt-- bel'jw here, which n dis-
posed of at ptiMlc auction !af wek.
sold at the rate of 7J0 an acre The
tract of about 30 square rods waa pur-
chased by F. F. MrKerchar. who owns
the Isnd adjoining the old aoaool site.
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PHILOMATH BANK

CASHIER'S CASE Ofl

At Trial, Opening at Corvallis,
Wife Sits by Husband's

Side in Court.

FORGERY IS FIRST ACTION

Kxamlncr Bennett Identified Note
and Testifies It Was Held by Sav-

ing Institution as Asset or

FLher on Stand.

CORVALLIS. Or Jan. S. tSpeciaD
Quietly and "flttlnglv attired. Mrs.
James Evars sat by herhusband'g aide
during the progress of bis trial on tha
charge of forgery here today, the In-

dictment I.elng the first pressed against
the cashier of the defunct First Stake
Bank of Philomath, whose failure It la
charged was due to unlawful manipu-
lations of that officer.

Among the bills receivable of the
bank and counted as an asset at the
time of Its failure was a note for 1400
purporting to be signed by Octay Voget,
payable to the Philomath Creamery, of
which Kvars was president, and

by the creamery to the hank.
Voget denied making the note.

Host of this first day of the trial
waa consumed In the selection of a
Jury, many of those on the venire
acknowledging strong prejudice.

Voget. the tlrxt witness, testified to
having executed a note to the creamery
for $400. which note had been assigned
to the bank and had been twice re-
newed. He finally arranged with Evars
to pay off a note by assigning his 3000
shares of creamery stock to the bank,
and this was done In the presence of

Fisher, of Philomath. He
had never given another note to the
creamery and had not signed the note
now held by the bank.

Bank Examiner Bennett Identified
the note and testified that It was held
by tha bank as an asset.
Fisher corroborated Voget'a evidence,
and on testitled that
when he discovered the creamery"s bad
financial condition, while acting tem-
porarily aa bookkeeper, and that there
waa a heavy Indebtedness to the bunk,
he Informed Evars, who urged Fisher
to keep tha Information from the other
bank directors.

At the conclusion of Fisher's testi-
mony court adjourned until tomorrow
morning.

LOGGING CAMPS WAITING

Depth of Snow Such ns to Delay
W ork on Columbia for Time.

ASTORIA. Or, Jan. S. (Special.
None of the logging camps on the north
side of tha Lower Columbia River have
resumed operations since the close-
down for the Christmas holidays, and
the indications are that It will be sev-

eral weeks before any of them will be
able to start. There Is frora eight to
ten Inches of snow In that section and
that would prevent much being done
In tha logging line.

The first camp to start up is expect-
ed to be the Portland Lumber Com-
pany, which probably will put Its crew
at work as soon as the snow disap-
pears. The Olson Company will be
compelled to make extensive repairs to
the tunnel on lt railroad before re-
suming the hauling of logs. 'The Brlx
Logging Company does not intend to
start tip for several weeks, aa it has
6.(100.000 feet of logs In its booms
which have not been sold. The Camp-
bell Logging Company, which recent-
ly completed logging in the Deep River
district, has acquired a tract of about
lt.OOn.OOO feet on Grays River, which
it will log during the coming Summer.
To reach this tract will require the
construction of a railroad about three
miles in length.

NEHALEM BRIDGE WANTED

Cot of Proposed Crocsway & Mlle
Below Jewell Placed at $3 000.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 3. (Special.) A
delegation of citizens from the ra

Valley appeared before the
County Court at Us session today and
presented a largely-signe- d petition, re-
questing the court to construct a
bridge across the Nehalem River
about five miles below Jewell. .

The proposed bridge wlil be about
ISO feet In length, and iU estimated
cost will be about $3000. The peti-
tioners explained that there are a
nnmber of people living on the south
sUie of the river and at present there
Is no way to cross the stream excepting
with boats. The court took the peti-
tion under advisement and will pass on
the matter later In the term.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Try This Home Treatment Absolute-
ly Free.

No matter bow long you've been suf-
fering or how bad you think your case
Is. send at once for a free trial of
the wonderful Pyramid Pile Remedy.
Thousands afflicted as badly or worse
than you trace their quick recovery to
the day they began using this mar-veous- ly

successful remedy.
Pyramid Pile Remedy gives Instant,

blessed relief. Pain disappears. Inflam-
mation and swelling subside, and you
are able to work again as comfortably
aa though yea bad never been afflicted
at all. It may save the expense and
danger of a surgical operation.

Juet send In tha coupon below with
your name and address on a slip of
paper, to the Pyramid Drug Co.. 410
Pyramid Bidg.. Marshall. Mich., and a
sample will be sent you FK-- K. it will
show you conclusively what. Pyramid
Flla Remedy will do. Then yon can get
the regular package for SO cents at any
drug store, lwm't su.er another need-les- a

minute. Writ now.

v'.,---' .!

r. - V.jtj.. irt .'1. A
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Our Truss Is the Largest on the Pacific Coast We Can Fit You

Annual Clearance Sale of Pictures

POR

We can supply every aid for the
deaf Audiphones, Accousticans,
Hearing Horns.

Annual Clearance Sale
of Handbags

Nowhere will you find a finer or
more up-to-da- te line of Handbags
than will be found in our Leather
Department, and the prices are as
low or lower than you would pay
for inferior bags.

A broken line of handsome tail-
ored and dress in all
shades and leathers, all reduced

$5.00 HANDBAGS, $2.50
Black seal Handbags, leather-line- d,

inside purse, reduced Vs.

$2.50 VELVET BAGS, $1.25
New and nobby velvet Bags, silk-line- d,

with cordelier handle, re-
duced Yz- -

$25.00 MOIRE BAGS, $12.50

Beautiful Moire Bags, rich
frames, inside purse, reduced

$6.50 SHOPPING BAGS, $3.25
Black seal Shopping Bags, strap

handle, very strong and durable, re-
duced

$5.00 SUEDE BAGS, $2.50
Handsome Suede Bags, cordeliere

handle, real nobby, reduced
$8.50 NOVELTY BAGS, $4.25
Fancy braided Novelty Bags, in

soft shade of purple, reduced

$12.00 TAILORED BAGS, $6.00
Very pretty and serviceable hand-tailor- ed

Bags, long strap handle,
reduced J2

Gold, silver and German silver
Mesh Bags, all newest styles and
designs, priced at $2.00 to $28.50,
reduced Vi- -

All leathers except Cross goods
reduced V.

Wood
115

Department

BROACHED

Vancouver Will Attempt to Es-

tablish One Soon.

HARBOR WORK IS NEEDED

Petitions Are Circulated at .Midweek

Luncheon of Commercial Club
Asking for Special Election

on Proposition.

VA.NCOl'VEIl, Wash.. Jan. J. (Spe-
cial.) Petitions asking" that a special
election be called to vote on the estab-
lishment of a Port of Vancouver were
circulated today at the mid tree k lunch-
eon of the Commercial Club and 100
signers secured. It will require the
siKiiaturaa of 1 per rent of the voters

r

Handbags,

GAR

CARBON
BRIQUETS

The stock of pictures carried by

our art department is the largest
and most varied in the Northwest.

When we say you can buy pictures

here at a saving, it's a fact.

Three Excellent Bar-
gains

$3.50 PICTURES, CLEARANCE
$1.49

12x24 Game Pictures in hand-
some 2 --inch oak orna-
mented frames $1.49

$5.00 PICTURES, CLEARANCE
$1.49

16x20 Pastels, in deep gold
frames, with ornamented
corners $1.49

$7.50 PICTURES, CLEARANCE
$4.85

24x30 Mezzo tint, engravings,
etchings and photogravures,
in about 25 different sub--

jects; handsome ch oak
frames, in walnut effects.
These are excellent values,
as subjects have always sold
for $7.50, unframed. Clear-
ance sale, while they last,
completely framed. Your
choice $4.85

Clearance Sale of Cut
Glass

Seven pieces ....... $11.87
$7,50 8-i- n. Berry Bowls, dif-

ferent designs 4.89
$5.00 8-i- n. Berry Bowls, sun-

burst pattern . , 2.89
$8.50 9-i- n. Berry Bowls, star

pattern ; 6.37
$12 9-i- n. Berry Bowls, star

pattern 8.98

Open a Monthly Account With Us

ard, Clarke
In this district before an election can
be called, but there seems to be no op-

position.
In the district to b formed Is con-

tained $7,000,000 in property, or about
seven-twelft- of the assessed valua-
tion of Clark County. A mill levy on
this amount would briny $7000.

Coat Not Great.
On dredgring and- improving the

Columbia River at this point $155,000
has been expended and there yet re-
mains from the appropriation about
$12,000 for further work. It is esti-
mated by the committee appointed by
the Commercial Club that the desired
Improvements can be made for $25,000
or $30,000.

' It is proposed to build jetties similar
to those built on the Lower Mississippi
Kiver, which have been found to be
very successful. These will have a
tendency to narrow the channel at the
desired point and the river will be
naturally deepened.

There is a shallow place in the river
for about SS00 feet, according to the
Government survey for 1910. When
this is removed there will be a channel
varying from not lesa than 21 feet deep
to 60 feet, and ships can come to the
docks in Vancouver with freight.

It may take three years for the re-
quired amount of money to be raised
by this levy and In tbe meantime the
Government will be asked to put up
from one-ha- lf to two-thir- of what
will be required. It is believed that
if it is shown to the Government that
Vancouver is willing to assist in pay
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ORCHARD $18,000

to Be

Jan. 3.

The Dr. C.
on Hill, two from

has been by three
& A. O.

.) t i fnp 118 000
I Is on this 48 acres in
and a that cost

Tbe men who the tract will

QUE
THE IDEAL HARD FUEL FOR
FURNACE, BOILER and GRATE

We pleased to announce we to supply
the PURE CARBON BRIQUETS residence, apart-
ment" buildings, buildings and factory use.

Because Intense
Make an Because Lasting Quality

! Because Cleanliness
i

the lots consideration, readily
PURE CARBOX BRIQUETS economical

hard on today.
CARBON BRIQUETS especially adapted PRES-

SURE STEAM BOILER use.
main office, Yamhill Sts.

PORTLAND GAS & COKEC0

All 1912 Calendars, clearance. .10c

AH Christmas Stationery, clear-
ance sale, off.

Annual Clearance Sale
Shaving Supplies

Here for men who
shave themselves supply their

unheard-o- f prices:
25c Lather clearance
25c Shaving clearance C

50c Strop, clearance.
15c Strop Dressing, clearance..
50c Shaving Cream, after

sale.s. 27c
EXTRA SPECIAL

lot fine Razors, odds
and ends sample line,

that have been discon-
tinued; all Razors,
clearance sale, each

Annual Clearance Sale
Alarm Clocks

$1.50 "Torpedo" Intermittent
Alarm $1.17

"Daylight5 Intermittent
Alarm Clocks 1.08

$1.50 "Iron-clad- " Straight
Alarm Clocks

$1.00 "Queen" Straight Alarm
Clocks

"Petite" Small Alarm
Clocks

Annual Clearance Sale
Postcard Albums

75c Albums, clearance sale 33c
clearance sale 27c

35c Albums, clearance sale 18c
clearance sale.

25c Albums, clearance sale

improvement
great trouble found

securing necessary appropriation.
Desired.

Munday, delegate
Commercial Na-

tional Rivers Harbors Congress,
Washington, Decem-

ber, present addressed
members what

delegations from
Oregon seemed willing

needed appropriations improve-
ments Columbia River.

survey proposed dredg-
ing Jetties

asked probable
Representative

asked appropriation
work tacked rivers

harbors

SOLD FOR

Prune Ranch Near Camas
Developed Further.

VANCOUVER, 'Wash.. (Spe-
cial.) Henry Bostwick
place, Prune miles
Camas, bought in-

terests, Thompson Swan, Hath- -
There

tract orchard
prune dryer $7500.

bought

are that are now ready
trade with for

office

of Their Heat
Ideal Fuel of Their

af Their

When above are taken in vou can
see that are the most

fuel the market
are for LOW

Orders taken at our Fifth and

of
chance

needs
Brush,

Mug, 11c
Razor .27c

for
shaving, clearance

being

styles
$1.50

47c

of
Clocks

$1.50

$1.50

of
50c Albums,

30c Albums, 14c

where
Warburton

Bostwick

C
clear about ten more acres, making ir.

all about 100 acres in cultivation. Men
were sent to clear the land today.

Dr. Bostwick is 83 years old, and
says he desires to retire from active
business now. He will come to Van-

couver to live.

Wright's Sample Shoe Shop

has moved from the Oregonian bidg
to the. ground floor at 244 Washington
street, between Second and Third.
Same 'old prices prevail.

The Victrola will furnish more en-

tertainment than any other posslbli
gift. Sherman, Clay & Co, on Morrison
at Sixth, have all the records. Victor
records may be used on other

OUT THEY ALL GO

A Robinson $90, a Werner $185, Stein
way $185, and Other Tine Pianos at
$112, $126, $139, etc.

Bush & Lane Piano Co.'s Grand An-
nual Clearance Sale, the Piano
Buying Opportunity of the Year
Price and Terms the Lowest it
Print.
Each year at this time we offer al

startling reductions all the used pianos
taken in as part payment on the famous
Bush & Lane pianos and player pianos.

But tha Clearance Sale this year fat
surpasses all our previous efforts. In-
cluded are all pianos returned from
renting, also the slightly shopworn.
Prices and terms have never been made
so low as in this sale.

HEBE ARB A FEW PRICES.

Victor Piano, fine mottled walnut,
cost new $375, now only $168.

Another Victor, only used three
months. Just like new, waa $375, now
only $245.

Robinson, good practice piano for be-
ginners, originally $350, now only $90.

Werner, burl walnut, excellent con-
dition, regular $325. now only $18.".

Knight Brinkerhoff. superb mahog-
any, can't be told from new. was $350,
now only $2o0.

Vose, elegant mahogany, splendid
condition, new $400. now only $198.

Another Vose, only used ehort time,
just like new. cost $400, now only $275.

A superb Bush & Lane, in art style
case, traded in for player piano, cost
$500, now onlv $275.

a ftn stelnwav. excellent condition
accepted as part payment of Bush

i Lane player piano, cost $500, now only

Hallet & Davis, largest size, fanciest
mahogany case, jist. like new, cost
$375, now $285.

Another Hallet & Davis, largest size,
$375 style, a big snap for $198.

Thellin, finest mahogany case, a'
splendid value at $350. now only $225.

AjK'ther Thellin, elegant condition,
the $350 style, for only $210.

Burfh & Lane baby grand, in finest
mahogany, piano used by prominent
mii.sic teacher now In Kurope, cost $800,
now only $495.

Bush & Lane player piano, genuine
oak case, iwed for demonstrating pur-
poses and as good as new, the regular
$850 style, now only $35.

Victor, largest size, beautiful walnut
case, was $375, a rare value at $190.

Steinwar. dark case, good condition,
cost new $500, now only $188.

MONEY BACK IF TOU WISH.

Each and every piano will be found
exactly as represented or money back.
Furthermore, we will accept any in-

strument purchased during this ale
anv time within a year toward pur-- t
chase of another and allow every penny
paid.

i Terms as low as $4 and $5 a month
can be arranged. Don't wait. Don't

' delay. Come, see and Judge for your- -i

self. Bush & Lane Piano Co., 355 'VVash-- I
ington Theater Building.

A


